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ABSTRACT: The thermal history and inherent properties of the filaments are of utmost
importance in spunbonded webs. A good understanding of the structure and properties
development of individual filaments is helpful in comprehending the whole process
better. Polypropylene homopolymer and a copolymer were processed using the Reicofilt
spunbonding line at the Textiles and Nonwovens Development Center of the University
of Tennessee, Knoxville. The properties of the filament samples taken before thermal
bonding were determined through a variety of thermal analyses, such as differential
scanning calorimetry, thermomechanical analysis, thermal deformation analysis, and
dynamic thermal analysis, as well as mechanical properties. The performance proper-
ties of the bonded nonwoven fabrics from these filaments were evaluated, and the
structure and properties of the fibers were compared with those of the bonded fabrics.
q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 69: 421–434, 1998
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INTRODUCTION on the structure of the filament can help in manip-
ulating the process conditions to achieve the de-
sired properties in the filaments. In the ReicofilThermal analysis is widely used to study the
system,2 the molten polymer is forced by spinningstructure and properties development of poly-
pumps through special spinnerets having a largemeric materials during processing. Spunbonding

is a unique process that links the innovative poly- number of holes. The primary blow ducts, located
mer, technological, and textile research, which in- immediately below the spinneret block, continu-
volves web formation and bonding of web to im- ously cool the filaments with conditioned air. Sec-
part strength, cohesiveness, and integrity to the ondary blow ducts, located below the primary
structure. Spunbonding is based on the spinning blow ducts, continuously supply auxiliary air at
technique and bears many similarities.1 The room temperature. A blower at the bottom of the
spunbonding process involves extrusion, followed enclosed spinline creates a suction for the fila-
by nonisothermal extensional flow of the melt and ments and mixed air. The continuous filaments
crystallization, accompanied by molecular orien- are sucked through a venturi (high-velocity low-
tation. The kinematics and development of mor- pressure zone) and a distributing chamber, which
phology in the filaments are governed to a large ensures entangling of the filaments. The entan-
extent by a combination of elongational deforma- gled filaments are deposited as a random web on
tion and stress-induced crystallization. Under- a moving porous belt for thermal calendaring.
standing the influence of the spinline dynamics The effect of stress-induced crystallization has

been studied with PET-based polymers in melt
spinning.3 The role of stress on oriented crystalli-
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zation was demonstrated by deformation of uniax-
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Table I Parameters of Processing Variables

Sample Specification 1, 2 3, 4, 5 6, 7

Base weight (g/m2) 40.0 40.0 40.0
Spin pump speed (rpm) 8.6 12.9 17.2
Gross throughput/h (kg) 44.6 66.9 89.2
Gross throughput/hole (g hole01 min01) 0.2 0.3 0.4
Primary air speed (rpm) 762.1 963.7 1267.2
Suction blower speed (rpm) 1652.9 2012.0 2252.4
Spin belt speed (mpm) 15.2 22.9 30.5
Upper roll temperature (7C) for PP 147.2 147.2 147.2
Upper roll temperature (7C) for PP/PE 126.7 126.7 126.7
Lower roll temperature (7C) for PP 144.4 144.4 144.4
Lower roll temperature (7C) for PP/PE 123.9 123.9 123.9

processing range. The response of the filaments out using the Mettler DSC 25. The samples were
scanned at a heating rate of 107C/min in the nitro-in subsequent thermomechanical processing (such

as calendaring) is greatly influenced by the struc- gen environment. Enthalpies of melting were de-
termined so that the crystallinity of the samplesture of the filaments. This response can range

from severe embrittlement of initially very ductile could be calculated. A DH value of 146.5 J/g for
100% crystalline polypropylene was used for esti-material to enhancement of ductility. New re-

gimes of post-spinning deformation can be in- mating the crystallinity of the samples.6

ferred from these studies to produce fabrics with
superior properties. Thermomechanical AnalysisAlthough the effect of processing variables on
the properties of the webs has been studied, there Thermomechanical analysis responses were re-
is no information available on the structure and corded using the Mettler TMA 40 with a heating
properties development of the filaments.4 This re- rate of 107C/min at tension, compression, and dy-
search was done to elucidate the filament mor- namic mode. The samples were scanned in the
phology and property development using thermal nitrogen environment with different levels of pre-
analysis. The changes taking place during calen- tension using tension, compression, and dynamic
daring were compared with that of the corre- mode. The gauge length for the samples was 10
sponding bonded webs. mm, and the width of nonwoven samples was ap-

proximately 1 mm. The samples were held by cop-
per clips at both ends, and a constant load wasEXPERIMENT
applied to the samples before starting the scan.

Polypropylene (PP) homopolymer and polyethyl- The changes in length taking place with the in-
ene (PE)-based polypropylene copolymer were crease in temperature were recorded. Isothermal
processed using the Reicofilt spunbonding ma- scanning of the samples was done to determine
chine, based on the established optimum process the length changes with time at different temper-
window for 35 melt flow rate (MFR) polypropyl- atures and pretensions.
ene by earlier researchers,5 and a series of fila-
ment samples (before bonding) and the corre-

Thermal Deformation Analysissponding nonwoven samples were collected. Pro-
cessing conditions used are reported in Table I.

For thermal deformation analysis (TDA), a tubu-Different primary air temperatures were used to
lar oven mounted on rails (Fig. 1) was used. Onestudy the influence of thermal history on the
end of the leader filament was fixed, while thestructure and properties development.
other end was passed over a smooth roll and pre-
tensioned by applying required load. The tensionThermal Characterization
or stress was adjusted by changing the mass hung

Differential Scanning Calorimetry at the free end. Changes in dimension of the sam-
ples exposed to different temperatures were mea-Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of the

filaments and the nonwoven samples was carried sured.
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Figure 1 Experimental setup for TDA.

Physical Properties RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tensile properties of the filaments and the nonwo- Thermal Properties
ven samples were measured using the United
Tensile Tester with test conditions described in PP and PP/PE filaments were produced at differ-
the ASTM D3822-91 for filaments and ASTM ent throughput and primary air temperatures
D1117-80 for nonwoven fabrics.7 For filament and collected before thermal bonding. The sam-
samples, a gauge length of 5 cm and an extension ple identification, fiber diameter, and birefrin-
rate of 5 cm/min were used. The filaments were gence of the filaments are shown in Table II. The
carefully separated from unbonded webs, avoid- lower primary air temperature resulted in higher
ing any deformation of the sample during that air draw-down force, which resulted in smaller
process. The sample was then mounted in a win- fiber diameter and higher birefringence. The
dow with a slight pretension for further testing. crystallinity of filaments was determined by
For nonwoven samples, a gauge length of 10 cm, DSC. Figure 2 shows the DSC scans of filament
a width of 2.54 cm, and an extension rate of 10 samples produced at the same throughput and
cm/min were used in both the machine direction different primary air temperatures. The melting
and the cross direction. The tenacity, breaking peaks show some differences, especially in their
elongation, and initial modulus were recorded and heat of melting, although melting temperatures

show no difference. The melting enthalpy in-processed statistically by the connected computer.

Table II Sample Specification and Physical Properties

Throughput Primary Air Diameter
Sample (g hole01 min01) Temperature (7C) (mm) Birefringence

H1 0.2 10 21.8 0.0244
H2 0.2 18 23.6 0.0213
H3 0.3 10 24.8 0.0224
H4 0.3 18 26.2 0.0209
H5 0.3 27 27.1 0.0191
H6 0.4 10 27.2 0.0203
H7 0.4 18 28.9 0.0195
C1 0.2 10 23.78 0.02077
C2 0.2 18 24.52 0.01810
C3 0.3 10 25.07 0.01852
C4 0.3 18 26.10 0.01657
C5 0.3 27 27.53 0.01363
C6 0.4 10 27.77 0.02031
C7 0.4 18 28.15 0.01611

Note: H is the PP homopolymer; C is the PP/PE copolymer.
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Figure 2 DSC scans for filament samples produced at different primary air tempera-
tures.

creased as primary air temperature decreased, tallization of filaments. These results are consis-
indicating that the low primary air temperature tent with that from density as shown in Table
results in structure of the filaments with more III. Figure 3 shows the difference of DSC scan
crystallinity and, sometimes, more orientation of between the PP homopolymer and the copolymer.
polymer molecules. The values of crystallinity As shown, the melting temperature and enthalpy
(Table III) of both the filament and the nonwo- of melting for the copolymer are lower than those
vens decreased as primary air temperature in- of the homopolymer. That allows the bonding
creased. The crystallinity decreased with in- temperature and processing temperature of the
creasing throughput. The results indicate that copolymer to lower than that of the homopoly-
low primary air temperature is helpful for crys- mer. The lower enthalpy for the copolymer is an

indication of lower crystallinity because the PE
segments in PP are not favorable for crystalliza-

Table III Crystallinity from Density and DSC
tion of PP filaments during solidification of spin-for PP Spunbond Filaments
ning process.

The thermomechanical behavior of the fila-PP Spunbond Crystallinity (%) Crystallinity (%)
ments and nonwoven samples are shown in Fig-Filaments from Density from DSC
ures 4–7. Figure 4 shows the thermomechanical

H1 52.04 57.54 responses of the filaments produced at different
H2 47.55 55.36 primary air temperatures. The filaments pro-
H3 49.35 55.77 duced at lower primary air temperatures were not
H4 43.14 53.17 easier deformed than those spun at higher tem-
H5 42.01 52.6

peratures. For same primary air temperature, theH6 50.63 54.4
thermomechanical stability of filaments improvedH7 48.19 53.24
with decreasing throughput, as shown in FigureC1 44.44 41.45
5. That indicates that the morphology of the fila-C2 43.89 40.41

C3 44.23 41.32 ments spun at lower throughput was better devel-
C4 43.62 40.18 oped than those produced with higher through-
C5 43.07 39.49 put. Figures 6 and 7 show the thermomechanical
C6 43.34 41.19 analysis (TMA) scans of nonwoven samples pro-
C7 41.71 39.89 duced from different primary air temperature and
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Figure 3 DSC scan for PP homopolymer and PP/PE copolymer.

throughput, respectively. The responses are con- dramatically after this temperature. Primary air
temperature shifts the transition temperature bysistent with those of filament samples. TMA stud-

ies indicate there is a large difference in the ob- about 107C. Lower primary air temperature helps
in crystallization and molecular orientation and,served response for the filaments, especially in

the temperature range of 90 to 1207C. therefore, results in high transition temperature
of the filaments. Figure 9 shows the difference ofFigure 8 shows the dynamic TMA scan for fil-

ament samples. As shown, there is a transition TMA scan of filament samples between the PP
homopolymer and PP/PE copolymer. PP homo-temperature around 1007C. That mean the me-

chanical properties of these samples can change polymer filament shows better thermomechanical

Figure 4 TMA scans for filament samples produced at different primary air tempera-
tures.
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Figure 5 TMA scans for filament samples produced from different throughput at
107C primary air temperature.

properties than those of PP/PE copolymer fila- tantly, response of the filaments during the calen-
dering process will be different in the two cases,ments. That is due to the fact that the PP homo-

polymer filaments are of higher crystallinity and which, in turn, determine the properties of the
bonded nonwovens.molecular orientation than those of PP/PE copoly-

mer filaments. This also results in the thermome- Thermal elongation of samples at on-set melt-
ing temperature for two min measured at two dif-chanical properties of PP homopolymer nonwo-

vens being better than those of PP/PE copolymer ferent tensions is shown in Table VI. At both 0.1
and 0.033 g/den pretension, the thermal elonga-nonwovens, as shown in Figure 10. More impor-

Figure 6 TMA scans for nonwoven samples produced at different primary air temper-
ature (0.2 g hole01 min01 .
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Figure 7 TMA scans for nonwoven samples produced from different throughput.

tion increased as the primary air temperature and Figure 11 shows thermomechanical responses
of unbonded webs with different compressionthroughput increased. The relatively large ther-

mal elongation showed that the filaments have loads. An effort was made to understand how de-
formation of the filaments took place during thea lot of potential for drawing by decreasing the

primary air temperature or increasing the draw- thermal calendering under compression. For a
constant compression load, the thickness of thedown air speed. With lower crystallinity and ori-

entation of the samples, thermal elongation was web decreased as the temperature increased be-
tween 30 and 607C, the thickness changed notablyhigher. The trend observed is the same as seen

with the homopolymer filaments. as the temperature increased. From 60 to 1407C,

Figure 8 Dynamic TMA scan for copolymer filament samples at different primary
air temperature.
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Figure 9 TMA scans for comparison of copolymer and homopolymer of filaments.

the change in the thickness was minimal. After compression load of the unbonded webs produced
at different primary air temperatures. For the1407C, the thickness of the web changed rapidly

until it melted around 1657C. The thickness of the same temperature, the change in thickness of the
web from low primary air temperature wasweb decreased as the applied compression load

during the scan increased. However, because of smaller than those with high primary air temper-
atures. That means the filaments spun from lowthe limitation of the instrument, the load used

was much lower than actual pressures used in primary air temperature were not easily deformed
compared to those from high primary air tempera-calendering.

Figure 12 shows the TMA scans at the same ture. That is further confirmed from SEM photo-

Figure 10 TMA scans for comparison of copolymer and homopolymer of nonwovens.
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Figure 11 TMA scans for unbonded webs with different compression loads.

graphs of bonded fabrics, which will be discussed min with a constant tension of 1 mN/dtex. As
shown, the creep increased with time and temper-later. In the case of low primary air temperature,

the bonded area is smaller than that of high pri- ature. The maximum extension took place in the
first 10 min. After that, time-dependent elonga-mary air temperature. That is due to the fact that

the filaments from low primary air temperature tion increased as the time increased slowly and
evenly. Apparently, the creep increased propor-had high crystallinity and orientation.
tionately as the temperature of scan increased

Time-Dependent Thermal Properties from 30 to 907C. However, there is a larger differ-
ence in the observed response between 90 andFigure 13 shows the isothermal TMA scans of fil-

ament samples at different temperatures for 60 1207C. This suggests that there is a significant

Figure 12 TMA scans for unbonded webs produced at different primary air tempera-
tures.
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Figure 13 TMA scans of different constant temperatures for filament samples.

effect on mechanical properties at temperatures ever, when the tensions were 4 and 5 mN/dtex,
the time-dependent elongation increased muchbetween 90 to 1207C for the PP filaments. Figure

14 shows the flow behavior of filament samples at faster. In about 10 min, the time-dependent elon-
gation reached 100% of its original length.a constant temperature of 307C for 60 min, but

with tensions of 1, 2, 4, and 5 mN/dtex. At 1 mN/ Figure 15 shows the TMA scans of filament
samples produced at the same throughput anddtex tension, the time-dependent elongation

changed smoothly and slowly with time. The re- different primary air temperature at a constant
heating temperature of 307C and a constant ten-sponse was similar for 2 mN/dtex tension. How-

Figure 14 TMA scans of different constant tension for filament samples.
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Figure 15 TMA scans for filament samples produced at different primary air temper-
ature.

sion of 1 mN/dtex for 60 min. Creep of the fila- served difference in flow behavior of filaments is
due to the difference in structure of these fila-ment of 507F (107C) quench air is slightly lower.

TMA scans of filament samples with the same ments. The smallest creep was observed for the
filaments of high birefringence.primary air temperature but different through-

put, at a constant heating temperature of 307C, The relationship of breaking elongation be-
tween the filament and nonwoven samples showsand a constant tension of 1 mN/dtex for 60 min,

as shown in Figure 16. The creep of the filaments that the higher the filament breaking elongation,
the higher the elongation of the nonwoven sam-increased as the throughput increased. The ob-

Figure 16 TMA scans for filament samples produced at different throughput.
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Table IV Tensile Properties of PP Spunbonded Filaments

PP Spunbond Elongation at Initial Modulus
Filament Tenacity (mN/tex) Break (%) (mN/tex)

H1 424.3 180 72.0
H2 217.5 280 70.4
H3 153.1 269 69.9
H4 100.8 279 66.9
H5 87.5 294 64.5
H6 202.3 285 69.6
H7 101.2 289 62.7
C1 200.1 422 51.8
C2 182.7 540 40.5
C3 151.0 385 32.5
C4 100.9 495 18.5
C5 83.7 595 15.0
C6 90.9 446 31.9
C7 55.4 534 26.1

ples. The trends were similar to those observed temperature. The elongation-at-break increased
as the primary air temperature and the through-with tensile strength and TMA analysis for both

filament and nonwoven samples. As shown in Fig- put increased. That further proved that the orien-
tation of the molecules in filaments was higherures 5 and 6, at elevated temperatures, the fila-

ments from higher quench air temperatures de- for low primary air temperature than that for high
primary air temperature.formed easily; so did the nonwovens from higher

quench air temperature. Also, scanning electron Tensile properties of nonwoven samples are
shown in Table V. Since the thermal bonding con-microscopy (SEM) photographs8 show a good re-

lationship with TMA results as easily deformable ditions were same for all the samples, the differ-
ences between the tensile properties of the sam-filaments show high level of deformation in the

nonwovens. The bonding area of nonwovens from ples reflect the differences in spinning conditions.
The tensile strength decreased as the primary airhigher quench air temperature clearly shows this

effect. temperature and the throughput increased. For
the same reason, the elongation-at-break in-
creased as the two process parameters increased.

Physical Properties The strength-at-break of samples in the machine
direction is apparently higher than that in theThe birefringence of the fibers decreased as the
cross direction. The elongation-at-break for MD isthroughput and primary air temperature in-
smaller than that for CD for the same samples.creased. The higher the birefringence, the higher
This suggests that the orientation of filaments inthe orientation of the filaments. Therefore, as the
the webs is not random and is preferential alongprimary air temperature increased, the orienta-
the machine direction.tion of the fiber decreased. This trend is related

The tensile strength and initial modulus of co-to changes in diameter of the fiber as, at the same
polymer filaments are lower than those of the ho-throughput, lower primary air temperature re-
mopolymer filaments. The elongation of copoly-sults in smaller diameter of the fiber. This means
mer filaments was higher than that of homopoly-the fiber is drawn to a greater extent by cooler
mer filaments, which is due to the fact that theair than that of higher temperature air. The low
PE blocks in polypropylene reduce the crystallin-primary air temperature also helps to increase
ity and molecular orientation of the filaments.the orientation of the fibers. This point is proved

by other characterizations too.
Tensile properties of the formed filaments are CONCLUSIONS

shown in Table IV, which show the same trends
as seen with the homopolymer. The strength-at- Thermal analysis of the spunbonded filaments

and webs was conducted to study the relation be-break decreased with increase in the primary air
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Table V Tensile Properties of Related Spunbond Nonwovens

PP Spunbond Strength MD Strength CD Elongation at Elongation at
Nonwovens (mN/tex) (mN/tex) Break MD (%) Break CD (%)

NH1 46 21 168 171
NH2 45 23 175 212
NH3 41 13 168 148
NH4 38 21 179 217
NH5 34 21 182 241
NH6 37 16 171 163
NH7 35 22 178 201
NC1 32 21 102 137
NC2 31 20 110 152
NC3 27 20 106 151
NC4 26 15 130 162
NC5 26 14 147 166
NC6 26 18 106 151
NC7 22 17 119 174

tween the structure and properties of the fila- ameter was accompanied by a simultaneous in-
crease in their crystallinity, birefringence, tensilements and the nonwoven samples of a polypropyl-

ene homopolymer and a copolymer of PP. The strength, initial modulus, thermal stability, and
density.study showed that the primary air temperature,

throughput, and thermal history have a strong Thermomechanical analysis of the filaments
and nonwoven samples showed that filamentsinfluence on the structure and properties of both

the filaments (before bonding) and the nonwovens from low primary air temperature had better
mechanical properties, as well as thermal sta-(after bonding). DSC scans showed the crystallin-

ity of filaments changed with thermal history. As bility. With well-developed morphology, the de-
formability of the filaments decreased duringthe primary air temperature and throughput de-

creased, there was a tendency for decrease in fil- subsequent thermomechanical operation. This
was clearly evident in the bond patterns of theament diameter. The decrease in filament di-
calendared fabrics. DSC scans did not show any
difference in melting point for the filaments or
nonwoven samples, but the melting enthalpy in-Table VI Thermal Elongation at Onset Melting
creased as the primary air temperature de-Temperature for 2 Min with Given Tension
creased. TMA studies indicated that there was
a large difference in the observed response forElongation at Elongation at

PP Spunbond 0.1 (g/den) 0.033 (g/den) the filaments, especially in the temperature
Filaments Pretension (%) Pretension (%) range of 90 to 1207C.

Dynamic thermomechanical analysis showed
H1 17 8 there was a transition temperature at about
H2 23 15 1107C for copolymer filaments. Time-dependent
H3 31 17 thermal analysis also showed that there was aH4 36 18

significant change between 90 and 1207C. TDAH5 42 26
showed that the filaments have a lot of poten-H6 33 10
tial for drawing by decreasing the primary airH7 54 13
temperature or increasing the drawdown airC1 31 11

C2 38 19 speed.
C3 40 22 The larger diameter fibers also had higher
C4 45 24 breaking elongation and thermal elongation,
C5 49 30 which indicated the drawability of the fibers.
C6 39 13 Lower primary air temperature and throughput
C7 47 17 produced the filaments with well-developed struc-
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